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Hayes-Ringwa- lt Bridal Party
What

Women Are 39th AnnuDoing in the World

Clnb M retinas.MONDAY Meeting of the Persian his-tory clans at J0.30 o'ctock In the publiclibrary. Meeting of the social sciencedepartment of the Omaha Woman's club
w!t5cIock ln F,ub moms.

of the oratory de-partment of tho Oniaha Woman's club
?tiSJ,d, of Mr-- neilA ,n nord TheaterlmlldlnK at 10 o'clock. MeetlnK of thecurrent topics depaxtmont of the OmahaWoman s club at 2:13 o'clock. Meetingor the. young woman's class In Euro-pean history at - o'clock In publiclibrary. MeetlnK of the South OmahaWoman a club at 2:30 o'clock at Lllbrary

Meeting of Prairie Park Needle-cra- ft

club nl club house at 2:3) o'clock.Meeting of the North Side Mothers'Culture club at tho home of Mrs. Park,street, at 2:30 o'clock.
WTCDNKaDAY-Meetl- ng of the Book clubnt the home of Mrs. O. II. Hromo at 10o clock. Annual business meeting ofthe Needlework guild at tho Klret

church at 10 o'clock. Meet-ing of the Dundee Woman's club at thehome of Mrs. U. A. Benson at 2.J0o clock. Meeting of the Omaha branch
e. omen'B Christian Temperance

union In assembly room of the Young
IV omen s Christian association. All daymeeting of tho Frances Wlllard Wo-!nn.- 8

Christian Temperance, union atChild Saving Institute. Meeting of theOmaha Society of Klne Arts at 10

.?,?,,?.J1.""! Publlc library.
THURSDAY Meting of the art depart-me- nt

of the Omaha Woman's club nt 10
o clock at club rooms. Meeting of themuilo department of tho Omaha Wo-man s club at 2:15 o'clock nt club rooms.Meeting of the decorative art class In
tho lecture, room of tho public libraryat 7 o clock. Meeting of the Juniorb""anch pf the Society of Kino Arts atin o clock at public library. Meeting ofthe Wycha Story Tellers' lenguo at to clock nt public library.

FRIDAY -- Meeting of the French depart-ment or the Omann Woman's club at
flub rooms at 10 o'clock. Meeting ottho T rench history class In the lectureroom of t.ie public library at 10:30
?r . of the West OmahaMotherc Culture club nt the home of
Mi.R V.01'"1' 6,0 Nort" Forty-flr- st

Meeting of the Anthony leaguo
pf Benson nt the home of Mrs. Z. TMndsey at 2:C0 o'clock.

HE Anthony league Is the
nowly-forinc- U suffrage societyI of Benson and Mrs. Z. T.
Llndsey has been elected
president of the organisation.
The name of tho lrnt-u- n Is In

the memory of Susan B. Anthony, who
wus one of .the noted suffragists of thecountry and did much for tho cause.
Mrs. Mndsey Is chairman of Douglas
county and went as u delegate from tho
Benson, league to the state convention,
which was held In Lincoln last week.
Other officers of the club aro: Mrs. C.
A. Tracy, vlco president; Mrs. C. It.
Ifotchklss, secretary-treasure- r. Tho
league will meet Friday nt the homo of
Mrs. Lindsay, who will give a roport of
the annual meeting of the state associa-
tion.

Tho social science department of tho
Omaha Woman's club will meet Monday
Afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the club
rooms, under the leadership of Mrs.
Frances Follansbee. Tho subject of the
meeting will be the Juvenile court and
will be discussed by representatives of
the court. All Interested ate cordially
Invited (o attend.

The current topics department of the
Omaha Woman's club will meet Tuesday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock ln the club
room. Mrs. C. Vincent, leader of the
department, will lead a discussion of the
current events And Mrs. It. E. MoKelvy
will have charge of the parliamentary
drill.

The art department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Thursday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock ln the club rooms. Mrs.
P. 8. Swlck will be the leader of the
morning and the subject will be Nicho-
las Poussln and his work.

The oratory department of the Omaha
"Woman's club will meet Tuesday at the
studio of Mr. Ileed ln the Boyd theater
building.

The French department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Friday morning
at the club rooms, under the leadership
of Dr. Kathleen O'Conner, with Miss May
Mahoney as teacher.

The musical department of the
Woman's club will meet Thursday after-
noon, November 13, at 2:15, when the
following program, under the direction
of Mtsa Helen Sadllek, will be glren:
Paper Modern German Composers....
"In Melner lielmath" inidaoh
"Waldelnsamkelt" .. Reger
"Lied der Qlawaze" Welngartner

Miss Cora Schwarti.
Concerto in O Minor Max Bruoh

(a) Adagio.
(b) Finale: Allegro Energloo.

Louis Schnauber.
Trauma" Wagner

"Das Kraut Vergssenhelt"...von Fle'.lU
"My Love Is a Weaver" Hlldach

Miss Huth Ganson.
"Bettler-Llebe- " Bungert
"Morgen-Hymne- " Henschel
"Fruhllngsllcd" ..von Flelltz

Miss Cora Schwartz.
Magic Fire Scene from "Walkuro"....

Wagner-Brassi- n
Henry Ixts, Jr.Accompanists

Mrs. E. H. Zabrlskle and Miss
Helen Sadllek.

Mrs. Kdward Phalen, Hi North Thirty-eight- h
street, will entertain the Litera-

ture department of the Omaha Woman's
club at a kenslngton at her home on
Wednesday. November 1, at 2 o'clock.

The Persian history class will meet
Monday morning at 10:30 o'clock In ihe
lecture room of the public library.

The Omaha Society of Fine Arts will
meet Thursday morning at 10 o'clock In
the lecture room of the publlc library.
Mrs. W. II. Hancock will be the leader
of the morning and the study of German
painting will be continued.

The Book club will meet Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
II. C. Brome, under the leadership of
Mrs. Ida M. Hanchett.

The French history class will meet Fri-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock ln the lec-
ture room of the public library.

The Wyche Story Tellers' league will
meet Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock ln
the lecture room of the public library.
The subject will be Liberty and Ameri-
can legends wil be told. Miss Abagall
Manning will be the leader and will le
assisted by Miss Coleman, Miss Hogan
and Mrs. W. P. Kelly.

The West Omaha Mother's club will
hold Its regular meeting on Friday, No-

vember 4 at 2:30 p. in., at the home of
Mrs. It. C, Dozler, 610 North Forty-fir- st

street. The members will answer to roll
call with the Beatitudes. The lesson for
the afternoon will be "Girls." Following
Is the program: Paper. "The Walls We
Build Between our Girls and a Self-Re-Ut-

Purposeful and Brave Life," by

PRESIDENT OF THE OMAHA
NEEDLEWORK GUILD.

Mrs. P. T. Barber; vocal solo, Mrs.
James Corr; paper, "The Teachings of
Miss Alcott's 'Little Women,' " by Mrs.
J. A. Hamilton. Discussion of papers led
by Mrs. W. P. MeUger. Instrumental
duet by Mrs. P. F. Bonorden and Mrs,
Blaine Truesdcll.

The South Omaha Woman's club will
met Thursday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock
ln library hall. Mrs. Charles Oliver will
be leader and the program will consist of
stereoptlcon views of American mural
artists such as Edwin Abbey, John La
Forge and Edwin Blashfleld.

The evolution of decorative art class
will meet Thursday evening at 7 o'clock
ln the publlo library.

The young womena' class in European
history will meet Tuesday evening at
7:S0 ln the lecture room of the publlo li-

brary.

The Dundee Woman's club will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the home o
Mrs. E. A. Benson at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Sypo will be the leader, and Mrs. J, J.

(Continued from Page One.)
hand to Judge James W." Wttten. govern-

ment agent In charge of the drawing.
Many a man's chances went fluttering
through the tiny white fingers of these
innocent children, who, by clutching one
envelope or the other could have thrown
the tide of fortune 'from Missouri to
Maine; from Dakota to Texas. N Happy
the man who does not know that his Is
the envelope touched by the fingers and
then allowed playfully to drop back to
the great white pile! Happy the human
race that cannot foretell probabilities
that cannot fathom tho philosophy of
chance!

Somehow In this reckless Juggling of
chances, the envelope containing the
name of Albert U. Culton of North Platte
remained ln the fingers of one ot the
girls. His wns tho twentieth number
drawn. He was the first Individual of
North Platte to draw a number. As tho
crowd In the hall was largely made up
of North Platte peoplo, they gave him
a thundering cheer, Little did ho know
of his fortune, or of the applause his
friends gave him, for he Is a Union
Pacific conductor, and was at that mo-

ment speeding on the train somewhere
between Denver and North Platte,

Yes, fcomecwe telephone his good wife
at once. Baby Irene, three months old, was
cooing ln her basket beside the cook stove
and Mrs. Culton was baking pies. She
snatched the baby to her breast, and
whlapered softly; "Now we will take
papa off the road, and he shall stay
with us nights."

FTUyids came In to talk with her about
it. Baby Irene cooed; Mm. Culton re-

joiced; and the pies burned until the
kitchen was blue with smoke. But what
are pies to a section of Nebraska land?

Soon the name of Mias Cora Anderson

'JUL UUA11A SUN DAI BUih: MA hAimU , lJld.

Miss.Mary ftingwulij
Dodds will tell the story of the poem of
Cld. The assistants are Misses Olive
Ferguson, M. Sliver, Zora Shields and
Mrs. Joseph Polcar.

The Frances Wlllard branch of the
Women's Christian Temperance union
will meet Wednesday at the Child Bav-in- g

Institute at 0 o'clock for an all day
meotlng. All members aro requested to
bring thimbles and scissors and their
lunch. Tho society will sew for the insti-
tute that day.

The North Side Mothers' club will hold
Its open meeting with Mrs. Park, 2681

Evans street, on Tuesday, November 11,

at 2 o'clock.
The following program will be given:

Paper Modern Civilisation of Ceylon.
Mrs. Kent -

Sketch from Wagner's operas
Mrs. Latham.

Instrumental selection...
Recreation for fifteen minutes
Paper What Every Mother Should

Know
Mrs. Gilbert

Child Songs -
Margaret Barr.

Short Talk Value of Physical Exer-
cise for Growing Girls

Dr. Lynch.
Reading Selected

Miss Roys.

"Association Day" will be observed at
tho Young Women's Christian associa-
tion at the vesper service at 4:30. Miss
Strong, general secretary of this associa-
tion, will briefly review the history of
tho association movement from Its be-

ginning In 1834. Throughout her talk
there will be tableaux and "living pic-
tures" Illustrating the various phases of
tho organization. There will be attrac-
tive special music. Miss Brandon will
be hOHtess at the social hour following
the service. Light refreshments will be
served and girls will have every oppor-
tunity to meet our young women and
make new friends among them.

The week beginning November 9 Is tho
one set apart by the world's committee
of the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation as the time for prayer for young
vromen in all parts of the world. The
Omaha association will observe the week,
opening It with an Illustrated history of
the Y'oung Women's Christian associa-
tion. Tho closing service of the week
will be a missionary address on Novem-

ber 16.

Dr. Mattie L. Arthur will repeat her
course of lectures on e, begin-

ning Thursday evening, November IS.

These are given at the request of, and
for the benefit of the publlc school teach- -

of Sutherland, Neb. That ! twenty
miles from North Platte. There were
many In the auditorium who knew her
and again a cheer went up as No. 25 fell
to her. Kind friends ot once called her
up by telephone. In five minutes she
had discussed the pros and cons of home-steadi-

with her parents.
"I will not go unless they go with me."

the said.
"Well, if you think it Is best." said

her father, John D. Anderson, "we will

all move out on the claim. If you are
determined to take it up we will go with
you and stay the time out" And Mr.
Anderson was agreed, so they oil sat
down to a smoking hot dinner and specu-

lated on the future of their, ranch life.
Miss Anderson was formerly a teacher
at Sutherland.

Omaha fared well In the drawing.
There was no Omaha crowd at the draw-
ing, however, so there was little cheer-
ing for the lucky names of the Nebraska
metropolis. The first number to fall to
an Omaha man was No. 7, which went
to Albert Erlckson, 4000 Grand avenue.

The next was No. 39, to Don Droutt, IMS

South Twenty-secon- d street. Then came
Bertha Thoelecke. 4114 Franklin street

"with No. 49. Out of the first 1,000 names
drawn nearly fifty Omaha people were
among the winners.

This was the first land lottery con-

ducted In the state of Nebraska. A totol
of 400,000 acres of land thus passes from
the federal government into the hands of

'homesteaders. Ninety-fou- r quarter sec
tions of this land lying in the Niobrara
military reservation Is nppraUed land
and will have to be paid for by the set-

tlers who drew the numbers at the rate
at which It is appraised by tho govern-
ment appraisers. The rest of the land
In the Niobrara reserve and ln the for-

est reserve will be given to the winning

Uncle Sam Provides Homes for Hungry

STATE PRESIDENT OF THE FED-

ERATED WOMAN'S CLUBS.

era of the city. There are six lectures,
and they will occur each following
Thursday at 8 o'clock.

The Omaha branoh of the Women's
Christian Temperance union will hold its
regular meeting 1c the assembly room ot
tho Young Women's Christian association
Wednesday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock. Mrs.
W. C. Graham, delegate to the national
convention, will give a report of the meet-
ing.

Tho Book club will meet Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. O. 1L Brome. 4102 Izard street

Land Seekers
settlers, who will pay the filing fee of
$14 and live on the land a total of twenty--

one months, or soven mopths each
year for three consecutive years.

Judge James W. Wltten, superintendent
of the opening and sale of government
lands, has conducted many, openings like
this. He Is a veteran In the business of
opening lucky envelopes and annouctng
winners. Tens of thousands of hungry
land seekers has he gazed upon In the
past seven years. Back In 1900 he opened
a strip of Oklahoma land which was
sold to the highest bidder Since that
day he has presided at seventeen open-
ings of government land, and twenty-fou- r

sales. In the course of these open-
ings he has dispensed between 8,000,000

and 10,000,000 acres of government land.
In opening the Oklahoma land for

sale to the highest bidder ho received the
record prlco for one section of land. One
of the sections he sold there brought the
government S712.0U0. It had been laid out
Into town lots and was sold that way
That Is tho section on which today
stands the town of Lawton.

Ripe with experience In observing land
seekers and their behavior and conduct,
Judge Wltten Is of the opinion that prop-
erty does the average man no good. "Die
matter of acquiring property," he says,
"is a matter of Instinct Those who are
bom to acquire and hold property,
usually get it early In life. There are
many others who could not hold prop-
erty two weeks If it were given to them.
If I had 110,000.000 given to me tomor-
row, I wouldn't have any of It left
ln ten years. I would have left only the
pleasant memory of having owned lots
of property and having shown my friends
a good time. But with some people it
seems to be natural to acquire and hold
property, and giving property to some
others dMi not help them much."

ANO SA
ATTRACTING SCORES OF BUYERS
If you contemplate purchasing a Piano, don't fail to investigate this wonderful

Piano opportunity. Every ono as perfect as tho day it left tho factory, just out of tho
boxos and ready for your selection. They ropresent tho greatest value that wo have
over been able to offer tho piano-buyin- g public of Omaha. If you wxvnt ono of theso
superb instruments you will havo to act quickly. It'B your only chance to got a

Brand New Upright

$350.00
Piano for

$239
Buy now for Chrlstinaa. Co mo in and make your

8CK .... Ulauj U. lUluui.'Ux, ltl) tk HUtull U.poMlt

and secure ono of theso magnificent instruments
while you can snvo over $100,00. We'll deliver
the l'lnno when you say so. Christmas evo if you
deslro It, but don't neglect your opportunity.

FINAL CLEARANCE OF USED
Our used Piano departuiont still shows qulto a

it means absolute cloaranco before tomorrow night,
at a low cost you can't afford to buy elsewhere un
the eight bargains listed below,

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 Douglas St.

OMAHA

Dry Gleaning Adds Life

to Soiled Clothes
More cloth en aro worn out

by SOU, than by WBAlu. Dirt,
grease and germs It' allowed
to remain ln your garments will
soon rot the fibre and you
wondor why they wear out so
quickly.

Dry cloanlng removes It all,
from the sheerest silk dress to
tho heaviest overcoat, without
the loast Injury to fibre, color
or trimming.

Every garment that la prop-
erly dry cleaned and pressed
will woar enough longor to
more than pay for tho clean-
ing. Hundreds of people In
Omaha and vicinity havo
proven this to be true and now
send tholr clothes to tho
cleaner as regularly as they
send out their laundry.

With the lorgost and best equip-
ped plant ln the state and sixteen
years' experlenco back of us wo
should do GOOD WOIIK, We think
we do. Try us.

Our auto delivery service
reaches all parts of Omaha, Koulli
Omaha and Dundee. Just use tho
'phone.

The Pantorium
"flood Cleaners and Dyers."

lfilO-1- 7 Jones Ht. Doug. 008.

IIOTHLS.

J, W. girjU, President ana Manage
O. W. sTIWAXT, Asst. Manager
EOUXX OJLOWUrr, Secretary

Hotel Snapp
AB80IifTKI,Y FIKK PKOOF

Modern, Thoroughly Equipped
Mineral Bath Department in Hotel

MAX MEIX)Y, Manager.

Excelsior Springe, Mo.
The Karlsbad of America

DISEASES CUBED I

RHEUMATISM, CONSTIPATION,
1NDIOE8TION, DISEASES OP

STOMACH AND LIVEH;
KTONEY, BLADDER AND PROS-TACI- C

DISORDERS;
URIC ACID POISONING.

Correspondence solicited. Rooms
reserved by wire. Further partic-
ulars on application.

"I fi Th Coupon Is fl f"Iv Worth Ten lollars I U
We will aoc.pt this coupon J tut tht same as cash,

as a 910 payment on any one of the new instruments
on sale now. Bring it in with yon whin yon come.
This la our only way of cheoklnjr np the remits of
our aayartlslag and we are willing to pay yon fox
you trouble by allowing yon this liberal alsoount.

Good on Out-of-Tow-n Purchases

$1.25
Fir Week

Is all that you
have to pay on
this instrument
after you have
paid your first IS
down. No extras of
any kind; no in-

terest o h a r g s
add.

number of high grado Instruments priced so low that
If you are looktug for an Ideal practlco Instrument

til you havo neon those offerings. For Instance, note
HaUtt ft 3avia Up--
right, now
accCamaion Up-
right, bow
Kingsbury Up-
right, bow

BUYKHS:
Living out of town does not prevent your taking
advantage of this great offer. Bend today for full
particulars of these superb Instruments, together
with bargain list of used pianos and player pianos.

V guarantee satisfaction or your money promptly
refunded.

Supreme Styles-Qual- ity

Tailoring-Excell- ent

Fabrics
Have made Kneotcr garments the

choice of Omaha's discriminating
women for years.

Tho new fall and winter styles are
charming, and at my shop you will
find only tho very newest creations.

$40 to $75T -
It will be a pleasure to show you.

L. KNEETER Sout) Mount lutn Htreeu

I will make up costumes of own
goods if desired.'

rt

FREE
We give you the privi-

lege ot trying this piano
tor SO days In your own
home. If at the expiration
of that time you decide not
to keep the piano we will
take It buck and refund
every cent that you have
Said us. thus giving a

trial absolutely free.
We give with even' one of
these pianos an elegant
nenrf, stool and Instruction
book and we deliver free
to any home within 25
miles of our store.

PIANOS

frn I Craaer Up
wvv right, now

$69 St.lnb.rg Up- - 17 K
right, now 1 U

$79 XlmbaU
now..

Up-

right,

SANITARY

Special Notice!
We accepted the offer of a prominent New York

manufacturer of dresses and purchased his
entire stock, an unusually large one, made from
strictly all wool serges, corduroys, silk messalines,
poplins, etc. for spot cash.

These goods aro all in new, desirable styles,
nicely trimmed and well made, and we will put them
on sale Monday, Nov. 10, at a price positively less
than, the worth of materials from which they are
made, or even cost of making' 3.95.

Call and what a real bargain means,
even if you do not care to purchase at this time.

HAYDEN BROS.

UNSANITAItY

N

$195

women's

examine

Patented Teeth,
SrBW X3 EXTAll

wou.
DR. TODD

Offlcs, 403 Brand. Is

HOTELS.

HOTEL FLANDERS
133-13- 7 Wwt 47th St., New York Oity

JUST OPT lEOiBWATt
The rlaht kind of Jiotel In the rlrht locality. In the h.art of the the-

ater dlstriot and sdjadent to the shopping- - centers. Posltirely fire-proo- f.

Excellent cuisine and an exceptional orchestra. A large addition lust com-

puted, containing- - library, grill and bllVard hall.
Handsomely Furnished Rooms, Private Bath,

$1.60 PER DAY UPWARD.
Frera Grand Central Station, cara marked "Broadway" without tranartrj

Pennsylranla Station. Tth Ave. cara without transfer.
Booklet upon request.

H. R. SHARES, PROP.


